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Eagles Beat Water 
48-26 Last Friday

I
Halloween Carnival Held

To Play Forsaii l i o n s  f e t e  t h o s e
WHO HELPED IN

Here Tonight h a t c h e d  r o p in g
The Sterling City Eagles contin- The Sterling City Lions Club hon- 

ued their march in the district con- ored a number of people who had 
lerence race by beating the Water helped make the matched roping 
Valley Wildcats last Friday there affair a success when sponsored by 
by the score of 48—26 j the Lions Club two weeks ago The

The Eagles, defending champions members o! the Sterling County 
from last year, led at the half by  ̂Polo Association were guests and 
28-20. picking up only 20 more several other people who had do- 
points m the last half, and al- nated work, services, etc. were 
lowed the Wildcats one touchdown guests at the luncheon Wednesday.
during the final half 
TO PLAY FORSAN HERE 
TONIGHT AT 8:00

The Eagles tangle with the For- 
san Buffaloes here tonight at 8:00 
o’clock The Buffaloes have droppe.l

Lion Fred Igo acted in the ab
sence of president Horace Donal-. 
son. Introductions of the honored 
guests were made and acknowledg
ment of thanks given.

Polo club members present were
a conference game to Mertzon and i Billy Ralph Bynum, Ralph Davis, 
the Sterling boys have a perfect' Jim Bob Clark. Forrest Smith, Bill

Here Thursday Night
Jim Davis and Gayle Steward King 
and Queen: Wayne Smith and Su 
Speck Lord and Lady

Amendment Election

record in conference play so far 
this year

Coach Young’s boys are due to

Blair. Billy Darrell Blair, Cliff Car 
penter and Jack Wiight. Others 
present who had assisted included

have a real game on their hands to- Mrs. Alvie Cole, Mrs. Billy Ralph
night with the Buffaloes. Should 
they win of the Forsan boys, the 
itroiig Mertzon team is the only 
one standing in the way of another 
conference championship— barring 
the unforseen, such as illnesses or 
injuries

Eldoradoans Win Range 
Judging Contest Here 
Last Saturday

Entrants from Eldorado and Sch-

Bynum, Charlie Speck, Ted Pow 
ers; and Joe Treadway, owner of 
radio station KPEP who donated a 
lot of free radio time and Jim More
land of the San Angelo TV station, 
who plugged the show for the club.

Other guests included former 
club member and resident. Dr. B. 
D. Greer, now of Conmache, Sandra 
Williams, Bud Taylor of Midland, 
Ted Maxwell of San Angelo. Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Steer, Chesley 
McDonald and Kenneth Goddard.

Joe Treadway told the club he 
;vas always glad to do anything to

leicher County dominated the | help out in our community prog 
range judging contest held here; rams here. Jim Moreland said the 
last Saturday on the Mac Benge | j v  station stood ready to help in
place west of town

In the senior division six teams 
were entered with the Eldorado 
squad scoring first with 812 out of 
a possible 900 points; second was 
Ozona with 805 and third was Rob
ert Lee with 767.

The Eldorado junior team, com
peting against four other groups, 
scored 729 points; Robert Lee, sec
ond, 664 pxrints and Ozona third, 
with 646 points.

Dick Runge, Eldorado, was high

any way our projects. Dr. Greer 
spoke briefly on old times and 
reminisced on his days as a mem
ber of the club

New Fords To Be Shown 
November 7

The new 1958 Fords will be on 
display at the Sterling Motor Co. 
next Thursday. November 7, said

individual in the senior contest, j  Martin Reed, owner, this w'eek. 
scoring 291 out of a possible .3001 Free coffee and «oughnuts will 
points; second was Ernest Nimitz, be served to the public that day, 
Eldorado, 278, third Jim Willianns, I said Reed. The  ̂open house will con
Ozona, 277, fourth, Douglas Ash
worth. Robert Lee, 273, and Bob 
Cooke, Ozona, 269.

Jerry Don Johnson scored 253 
points to win high individual hon-

tinue to lun through Saturday, No
vember 9. Everyone is invited in to 
view the new Fords, it was said.

CONTRACTOR NOTICE
ers in the junior division. Other | FENCE-BUILDING 
wmenrs were second, James Sinai- I Bids on a per mile basis for 
ler, Eldorado, 247; third moving approximately four mile:;
Albers, Ozona, 238; fourth. Rocky 
Counts. Robert Lee, 233, and 
Charles West, Eldorado. 229.

The contest and program was 
sponsored by the North Concho 
River Soil Conservation District 
and they furnished the prize rib 
bons for the winners.

fencing on highway right-of-way 
will be received until 2:00 o’clock 
P.M., Tuesday, November 12, 1957, 
by the Commissioners Court of 
Sterling County. For further infor
mation contact the County Judge. 
County Clerk or any County Com
missioner in Sterling City, Texas.

THE A MERI CAN  ff'A Y

Jim Davis reigned King of the 
Halloween Carnival Thursday night 
along with Gayle Steward as the 
Queen. The two were the senior 
candidates for the honors at P.T.A 
.sponsored affair at the school on 
Thursday night. Acting as Lord and 
Lady were Wayne Smith and Su 
Speck, candidates for that honor 
from the fifth grade.

The main program was titled 
‘ Texas Sings’’ and the students 
put on costumed numbers of folk 
.songs, Indian dances. Mexican Hat 
Dances, square dances, tap dances. 
Charleston numbers, solos, cowboy 
songs, a darkle number, etc.

Attended by a capacity crowd, 
the carnival was a success from 
the entertainment angle .is well as 
a money-raising project for the lo
cal PTA.

Beginning with a supper in the 
lunchroom, festivities began at 5:30 
p.m. The various grades had booths 
and game rooms, including cake 
walk, cat chunk, picture show, 
white elephant sale, country store, 
bake sale, fish pond and concession 
stand.

General chairman for the affair 
was Mrs. R. F. Caperton. Also on 
the committee with her were Mrs 
Chesley McDonald, Mrs. Ralph 
Davis and Mrs. Ewing McEntire.

Mrs. C. L. King and Mrs. Dayton 
Barrett had worked up the prog- 
lam given in the gym.

The supper was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Lillian Werb and the 
high school mothers all helped in 
the preparation and serving.

The decorating committee, that 
did a good job of decorating the 
gym for the affair, was composed 
of Mrs. Worth Durham chairman, 
and Mrs. Worth Allen, Mrs. Charles 
Speck, Mrs. Bill J. Cole and Mrs. 
.Albert Fields.

Mrs. Neal J. Reed and Mrs. Del
bert Haralson made up the corona
tion committee.

At the conclusion of the prog - 
ram, drawings for door prizes end
ed festivities. Many local mer
chants had contributed items for 
prizes.

Here Next Tuesday

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
tliis week included—

Mrs. V. T. McCabe 
Mrs. M. E. Churchill 
Mrs. Neal Reed 
Neill Munn
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Mrs. C. J. Copeland 
Mrs. Claude Ditmore
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
D. E. Smith, Jr.
Mrs. Addie Pierson 
Mrs. J. A. Revell 
A memorial donation in mem

ory of Mrs. Maude Conger was 
made to the hospital this week by 
Mr. -and Mrs. George Case.

Mrs. Maude Conger  ̂ 84. 
Buried Here Tuesday

Mrs. Maude Conger, 84, as buried 
here Tuesday afternoon. Funeral 
services were held at the Baptist 
Church and burial was in the Fos - 
ter Cemetery.

Mrs. Conger, who moved to Ster
ling before the county was organ
ized, was u resident h«*re for 70 
years. She was born October 18, 
1873, near Dallas.

Mrs. Conger had been in McCam- 
cy the past four years, living with 
a daughter, Mrs. John Cole. It 
was at this daughter’s home where 
Mrs. Conger died early last Sun
day.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Cole of McCamey, and Mrs 
Graham Barnett of National City. 
California; four sons, Joe of Mc
Camey, Bill of Forsan, James of 
Fort Stockton and J. T. of Wink; 
two sisters. Miss Beaulah Wilson 
and Miss Lenora Wilson and one 
brother, Pink Wilson of San An
gelo.

Preaching the funeral services 
was the Rev. Backus of McCamey, 
and he was assisted by the Rev. C.
B. Stovall, local Baptist pastor.

Pallbearers were ‘teth Bailey. C.
C. Ainsworth, Virgil Brownfield, 
and Fowler McEntire, all of Ster
ling City; and W. W. House of 
Junction and Odell Cole of Caddo.

A special ct.nstitutional amend
ment will be held neie next Tues
day, November 5. This statewide 
special election deals only with the 
three amendments here.

The first proposition on the bal
lot deals with the establishing of a 

I fund for officers and employees of 
the state—setting up a retirement, 
disability and death compensation 
beneiit.s.

Proposition number two deals 
with raising the minimum old age 
pension (from state funds) from 
S20 a month to $25. Also it allows 
more to be used for the needy 
aged, blind, and children more 
state money for grants.

Perhaps the most important one 
of the amendments is that of sett
ing up a $200 million fund for the 
state to use for water development 
(>f the future. The money would be 
used to build dams for water stor
age through the years.

The last proposition is called one 
for w'ater conservation, water de
velopment and water resources of 
the state. The money would be lent 
or granted to cities, water districts, 
etc. to build dams over the state. 
Everybody to Vote at One 
Place— Courthouse

Everybody will vote at one place 
only—the courthouse. No voting 
boxes will be open in the country, 
said County Judge G. C. Murrell. 
All voters of the county may come 
:n and vote at the courthouse, thus 
saving the expense of five voting 
set-ups over the county

Horace Donalson, Santa Fe agent 
here went to the company hospital 
in Temple Tuesday to have a 
check-up on his bum eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sims of Big 
Spring went to Dallas to attend the 
SMU Homecoming this week-end. 
They left little Bill Lowe here at 
the Roland Lowes.

Saturday, Monday Shows This Wt«k
The Palace Theater will be open 

Saturday night, November 2, and 
Monday night. November 4, said 
Mrs. Horace Donalson this week. 

I The show will be closed Friday due 
to the ball game with Forsan and 
the Donalsoiis just moved the 
show nights up to Saturday and 
Monday. The film to be shown will 
be ‘‘A Bundle of Joy’’ starring Deb- 

' bie Reynolds and Eddie Fisher.

I

T a i n ’t  F a i r

by R O B E R T  C . P R E B L E ,  President 
E n c y c l o p a e d i a  B r i t a n n i c a

This device opened the businesa 
world to women, and still is the 
principal working tool of millions, 
though initial models were de
signed to aid communication 
among the blind.

(Answer, printed upside down, 
has as many letters as there are 
squares.)
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Sunday morning’  ̂ frost was an 
early one although it was not the 
earliest one on record. According 
to the San Angelo weather station. 
It was- the second earliest frost in 
25 years. In 1955 the first frost hit 
on October 25. just two days ear
lier than this one 

The earliest date on record ac
cording to a report issued some 
time ago by the U. S. Weather Bu
reau at Austin is October 16 but it 
did not give the year this occurred. 
Latest date recorded for a killing 
irost is Deceniber 13; average date 
it November 16. Those figures are 
for San Angelo The Big Spring 
weather records show October 19 
at the earliest date, December 9 
the latest date, and the average 
date for that station is November 
12.

The frost caught a number of 
people with second growth sorghum 
or Sudan that had previously been 
cut or grazed. This feed is ex
tremely dangerous to livestock for 
several days alter the frost hits and 
the plant undergoes a number of 
chemical changes which set up 
prussic acid poisoning. Animals 
which graze the frost bitten plants 
usually become very sick immed
iately and die shortly. They can be 
.-aved only if a veterinarian is 
available to give immediate treat
ment in the form of an injection in
to the blood stream.

Best bet on the frost bitten feed 
IS allow it to stand in the field for 
at least ten days before turning on 
any type of livestock to graze. Af
ter ten days, the chemical reaction 
is complete and the plant is free 
of the poison To make hay of the 
sorghum or whatever it might have 
been, it should have been,cut im
mediately aftei the frost and al- 
owedto cure thoroughly before 
feeding oi baling. After it has cured 
thoroughly it can be fed with no 
danger.

For grazing purposes, remember

' to wait ten days before turning in 
'on the feed; after that it can be 
; grazed safely.I * • « V
1 Sterling County 4-H club mem
bers elected their club officers for 
the coming year. Those elected are 
as follows: Clayton Stewart, pres
ident; Jerry Payne, vice-president; 
Cecilia McDonald, secretary-treasur
er; and Bobbie Hallford, repiorter.

Program committee officers are 
LeRuth Reed, chairman; David 
Durham, vice-chairman; Mitsy Da
vis, vice-chairman; and Temple 
Ann Foster, secretary.

These officers will serve during 
the year 1957-1958. The program 
committee serves as a guiding com
mittee on club work. They will 
help to plan various activities dur
ing the club year.4 • • •

Eldorado and Ozona FFA mem
bers were the big winners in the 
lange judging contest held here 
last Saturday. The contest, spon
sored by the North Concho River 
Soil Conservation District, was held 
on the Mack Benge place just out
side of town. Six senior and five 
junior teams took part. Chapters 
represented were Eldorado, Ozona, 
Big Lake, Robert Lee. Barnhart 
and Sterling City.

The contest was set up by Mar
cus Loader and Charles Allen of 
the local SCS unit. Dick Ketchum 
of the Ozona SCS unit, Barney 
Jefferson of the San Angelo SCS 
unit and myself. Benge had a good 
place to have the contest as it was 
convenient to town and he has a 
good grass cover on the range. 
Only a few glasses that the boys 
are required to identify had to be 
transplanted. Those that had to be 
transplanted came off the Benge 
place but were just not in the right 
location to be convenient for the 
boys so they had to be moved to 
where the boys could w'ork on 
them.
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4-H CLUB MEETING

The 4-H club had its first meet
ing on October 25. We elected of
fice! .s as follows :

President—Clayton Stewart 
Vice-Pres.—Jerry Payne 
Secy.-Treas.—Cecilia McDonald 
Reporter—Bobbie Hallford 
I’ rograin Committee—LeRuth 

Reed
Girl Vice-Chairman—Mitsy Davis 
Boy Vice-Chairman—David Dur

ham
Secretary of the Committee—Tem

ple Ann Foster.
It was decided to have a demon

stration of some sort at each meeting 
along with a program. Friday of 
each week was named meeting day 

Reporter—Bobbie Hallford.

LOST—Boy’s yellow gold birthday 
stone ring with pink setting. Re
ward. Wayne Smith, Ph. 8-3601.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to publicly thanK Pat 

Boatler for the donation of the four 
inch pipe used in construction of 
the rodeo pens at the arena last 
month. We wish to publicly .nake 
know'n our appreciation

Sterling County Polo Club

SAY—LOOK! I have six sections 
of land with grass and water. No 
there ain't no oil wells no geranium 
outcroppings. Just good land in the 
Southwestern part of New Mexico. 
Halt muierals sells with the land, 
price Five Dollars an acre. Any 
land IS W'orth that it it just hokls 
the country together. Ca.>h No un
easy payments. If you haveiit got 
money dont bother to enquire, this 
is an estate and they want to get 
it settled.

For inforation write 
doughBclly Price 
Taos, New Mexico.

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

to service a route of Cigarette 
machines. No selling or soliciting 
Routes establi.'-hed for operator. 
Full or part time. L’p to S270.00 pei 
month to start. S94.5 00 to $1890.00 
cash required which is secured. 
Please don't wa.'̂ te our time unless 
vou can secure the necessary capi
tal and are Sinccreiy interested to 
eventually operate a $30,000 annual 
net business. Give tull particulars 
phone numbt'r. Write Atlas Enter
prises. Inc.. 420 East Excelsior Blvd., 
Hopkins, M nnesota, for infonnation 
and interview.

School Lunchroom Menus
MONDAY, NOVE.MBER 4 

Barbequed Weiners, Buttered 
Potatoes, Cream Peas 

Cole Slaw, Rolls 
Strawberry .Shortcake

TUESDAY, NOVE.MBER 5 
Pot Roust, Cieanifd Potatoes 

Buttcivd Spinach 
Coinoination Salad

German Chocolate Cake
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 6 

Home Style Chili, Pinto Beans 
Green Salad, Crackers 

Cornbread Muffins 
Peaches anJ Cake

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Fried Chicken, Gravy 

Buttered Rice
Carrot, Cheese, Rc.isin Salail 

Boston Cream Pie
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 8 

Meat Loal, Red Beans 
.Mixed Greens, Cornbread 

Doughnuts 
Grapefruit Sections

FOR S.\LE 4-room house. $3001 
casli will handle. Easy payments. | 
See K. E. Martin. (11-1-57)1
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IMTAftY 
WITH 
SEAL

SOMETHING THE STERLING COUNTY NOTARIES LACKI

Bel Air Impala Sport Coupe—new luxury 
in the low-price fluldl

..

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUE I 
'58 CHEVROLET! The biggest, boldest move any car ever made!

Meet the ’58 Chevrolet . . .  panther-quick, 
eilk-nmoolh . . . u:ith a V8 unlike any other, 
a f  ull Coil suspension, a real air ride . . .  
f i ro new super models! Here today!

Look at Chevrolet’s airy new styling. That’s 
how new Chevrolet is all over! It’s lower, 
wider—nine inches longer.

There’s an all-new Turbo-Thrust V8* en
gine. Pair it up with Turboglide*, and you’ll 
command the quickest combination on the

road. There are two new rides—Full Coil sus
pension and a real air ride*. The body-frame 
design is new, the wheelbase is longer.

There’s a new 4-headlight system, new 6 
and V8 power, foot-operated parking brake. 
And two new super models — the Bel Air 
Impala Sport Coupe and Convertible, most 
luxurious and distinctive Chevrolets of all. See 
all that’s new at your Chevrolet dealer’s soon!

* Optional at extra cost.

/
XT

Bel ITir 4-Door Sedan- 
bold new beauty and Fisher Bed/ quality.

^  Onfy Jranchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous tradttmark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Ai'!
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Allend Ihe Mirimba Concert Tuesday Night at School J r .
— —— ~ " ; coA tViA ta/o- T 9 i r̂ioos itrc

Chiisimas Card Sample Books Ready-News-Record 
Staples and Staplers at News-Record

see the News-Record, 
reasonable.

For weddini? invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

* O

Where Your Eyes Are Concerned... Experience
e ■#

.. And Dependability Count Most

M

IS O  DOCTORS OF 
OPTOMETRY HAVE 
EXAMINED THE EYES 
OF 3 MILLION 

PATIENTS... PROOF 
THAT YOU CAN 
COUNT ON BOTH!

Trash Fire Causes 
Truck Run Friday

A fire out back of the Truck Stop 
caused the fire truck.s to make a run 
Friday noon The trash fire got out 
of hand and burned a utility pole 
somew’hat and ruined about two 
sections of the concute pipe being 
laid tor the new city water supply 
main.s.

The fire made a black smoke and 
a loud crackling noise, causing 
lots of f-pectators to appear upon 
the scene. Damage was slight.

by R O B E R T  C . P R E B L E ,  President 
E n c y c l o p a e d i a  B r i t a n n i c a

$733.84 Taken Ip at 
Halloween Carnival

A total of $733.84 was taken in at 
the PTA Halloween Carnival here 
Thursday ni.ght. Thu money came 
from admission charges, suppers, 
and all the various booths.

Mrs. R. T. CaperUin. chairman of 
the carnival, e,xpressed her sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all the 
mothers, the teachers, the fathers, 
and business men who helped to 
mae the carnival a success.

I

Lynn Glass and Mickey Ajhv.orth 
cf Tc.xas Christian Univoisi'y in 
Ft. Woidh spent last week-end here 
visiting Lynn’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. David Glass.

One of the men shown here, he 
lived to be only 3.5, and died in 
Nashville either as a suicide,.or a 
murder victim. He was Jeffer
son’s private secretary, and gained 
undying fam e hy leading a band 
of explorers 8,000 miles in the 
most significant exploration of 
U. S. history.

(An$u-er, printed upside down, 
has as many letters a.s there are 
squares.)
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pauiniaj si.wa'] jaqv'>.wtia[̂  Jot;* 
tJoaX aajqj_ uoippadxa put
Bt.wa'j aqi ;o spwaT sc.w Sjqx

Not only do these patients depend on 
T S 0  for their own visual needs, but they 

send their friends there, too. It's 1 S O's 
vast experience in onolyzing interior 

defects and diseose os well os visuf 'ib 
normalities that assures you of the finest 

professionol service.

If glosses ore required, you con be confi
dent that their cost will be reasonable.

Dircctad byi
Or. $. J. Rogari, Dr. N Joy Roqort 

Opromolrith

Quananteed!

56 Offices Throughout Texas 
120 East 3rd Street 

BIG SPRINGy TEXAS

FINEST QUALITY 
AT

REASONABLE
COST

Wear while you pay 
$1 WEEKLY

FOR SALE—9x8 foot heavy .cteel j
tank—cheap. Levi Martin. (11-8-57) | HEY! We have all kinds of fish

ing supplies—.Almost guaranteed to 
catch a big one. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.PREMIUM

SALTINESS
'  ld»al wHh 

So u p '

FOR SALE—The H.C. Dunn house 
for $3500. Two lots, pood well.

See Ben Atwell.

Rubber Stamps at New’s-Record.

THE SAN ANGELO FAT STOCK SHOW 
AND RODEO ASSOCIATION

PRESENTS ITS
FOURTH ANNUAL

CHAMPIONSHIP STEER ROPING & BRANDING
THE 12 TOP STEER ROPERS OF THE WORLD WILL ROPE, TRIP. 
TIE. AND BRAND FIVE STEERS EACH FOR A PURSE OF OVER 
$5,000.00

SAN ANGELO FAIRGROUNDS
2:00 P. M., NOVEMBER 10, 1957

Tickets on Sale at Chamber of Commerce or write POST OFFICE 
BOX 712, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Six Seat Boxes $15.00
Reserve Grandstand $2.00 General .Vdmission $1.50
Children $1.00 Children $ .75

T i l  ^

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45c
Cigarettes

POuno' 'OF
 ̂ <0(0AMUT

All Popular Brands (Regular)
Reg. C a rltm  2.29

NOW... 
SNAPPY 
NEW 
LOOK

1 lb. box

Gianl Box 23c 49c size 45c
SUGAR, 5 p ou n d s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
GREEN BE.ANS, Diamond Gul, 2 fo r ..2 5 c  
TOMATO JUIGE, Libby's 46-oz. ca n ..2 9 c
RIVER RICE, 2 lb. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
WRIGLEY'S GUM, Carton . . . . . . . . . . .   53c
GANDY'S MILK, Quart Carton . . . . . . . . . 25c
ICE CREAM, Gandy's, 2 p in ts - - - - - - - - 45c
TOWELS, Charmin, r o l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19c
DIAMOND CATSUP, b o t t le _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
COUNTRY BUTTER, p ou n d _ _ _ _ _ _  55c
MORTON'S SALT, b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
JEWEL SHORTENING, 3 lb. can 75c
RED'^RAreFRUTT, 3 f o r - - - - - - - - - - - - - '25c
TURNIPS & TOPS, 2 large bunches — 19c
WHITE POTATOES, 10-lb. b a g - - - - - 39c
TEXAS ORANGES, 5-lb. ban 35c
TOKAY GRAPES, lb. 10c LETTUCE, large head 15c

MARKET
FRYERS Ik 39c 
Pan Sausage 49c
Ground Meat 39*

"W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS n

Reg. Box
2 bxs. 

for «

1 lb.
89c
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THE AMERI CAN  Ĥ A Y
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V No Justice

vvvvvvvv̂ vs??=̂ :?-r»>>>̂ ^̂ ^̂  Have You

If'
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Oct. 31, Nov. 1-21

A BUNDLE OF J O Y ' I
Debbie Reynolds, Eddie Fisher

Thurs., Fri., Sat. November 7-8-9
T H E  BIG L A N D '

Alan Ladd, Virginia Mayo

been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiii

MONUMENTS & MARKERS 
ALL TYPES OF GRANITE 

SAN ANGELO MARBLE AND 
GRANITE WORKS 

“ Your Georgia Marble Dealer" 
San Angelo, Texas 

Contact Your Local Representative
John Walraven

Telephone 8-3631 Sterling City
MUIUUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IItllllli

s

and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Thai's News!
I and we, and y
I would like to

Call The News-Becord
ask for the society editor 
that's me

9r If You're Scared

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. N. 

No. 728
 ̂ Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know It
and we’ll all be happy I

Thank Yon!

by R O B E R T  C . P R E B L E .  President 
E n c y c l o p a e d i a  B r l t a n n l c a

1957 STERLING CITY EAGLES

Football Schedule
October 25—Water Valley There 
November 1—Forsan Here 
November 8—Christoval There 
November 15—Mertzon Here.

I

MAN OR WOMAN
ESTABLISHED TOY ROUTES 

Good Income
No Selling—No Experience Neces
sary. Operate from home.
We Place and Locate All Racks 

SPARE OR FULL TIME
Earn up to $350 monthly refilling 
and collecting from our MAGIC 
TOY RACKS in your area Must 
have car—references—five hours 
spare time weekly — and minimum 
investment of $495—for local inter
view—write at once giving phone 
number.

ADAM INDUSTRIES 
170 West 74th Street 
New York 23, N. Y.

Murderers of this fraternity 
lived in a region suggested by the 
picture. They robbed and stran
gled according to religious ritual, 
including the consecration of a 
pickax and the sacrifice of sugar.

(Answer, printed upside down, 
has as tnani/ letters u.s there are 
squares.)

K □ □ □ □
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-o )̂ 8nqx aqt ;o auioq jedi.iuijd 
aq) stM qoiq/M eipui }o uoiX.>j ({sf 
•unj ^4) s)so4i;Jns ajn)a}<i aqx

B A B Y  C H I C K S
For Christmas Fryers 

$3.98 per 100
AA GRADE, LIVE DELIVERY 

White Rocks, White Leghorns 
No C.O.D. Orders. Please

WESTERM CHICKS
1512 STUART ST. 

HOUSTON 6. TEXAS

f-' *

The bifTRest and most luxurious Mercury ever built—the new Park Lane series
was desii^ned to api>eal to the more discriminating buyers in the um)er-medium price 
bracket. Striking styling features and big c;ir size 220.2 inches long. . .  1 t T __ ..-.11 £m 4 Si 1 . I ■ m ID r a c i t e i .  C » i r i M i i g  s i y i i u g  ------  — - V - r
wheelbase distinguish the Park I.ane. Mercury will offer 20 models for 19M. 1 he Park 
I.ane series includes a convertible, a phaeton coupe and a phaeton sedan, pictured here.

Time to Order
Christmas Cards

SEE OUR

1957 Cards

News-Record

Daily Paper
Subscriptions

Holiday Rates Now  
In Effectl

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM (per year) 13.95

SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TINES (per year) 11.95

DALLAS HORNING NEWS (per year) 21.00

We write subscriptions to all newspapers and magazines. 
We want and need your business.

News-Record
"YOUR HOMETOWN NEW SPAPER" 

Phone 8-3251 P. 0 . Box 608

u

PUI

12.IX
$2.50

C a n  
lifie d  
rate o 
tkm i

5 ^

Rec
YOUR

REV 
in| ui 
T day 
Grocer
uear

Cape

Mol

Typ<
News-
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STEBLING CITY  
NEWS-RECORD

jack DOUTHIT, Publuher
£j](ertd Nov. 10. 1902. at tne 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

'  ^ b ^ r T ^ i o n  r a t e s  ~
J2.00 a year in Sterling County 

|150 year Outside Sterling County

news established in 1890 
record established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
of Thanks, reader or clas- 

lilied ads are charged for at the 
rite of 3c per word for first inser
tion and I'.ic thereafter.

Realtors -  Land Loans
yOUR LISTINGS APPREOIA'CED 

Rentals. Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
P . 0. Box 688. Sterling City, Tex

* ^
REWARD—To anyone not find

ing us courteous to our customers 
’  days a week. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery it Cafe.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweight, here is the 
first really thrilling news to come 
in years. A new & convenient way 
to get rid of extra pounds easiei 
than ever, so you can be as slim 
and trim as you want. This new 
product called DIATRON curbs both 
hunger and appetite. No drugs, no 
diet, no exercise. Absolutely harm
less. When you take DIATRON, 
you still enjoy your meals, still cat 
the f(X)ds you like but you simply 
don’t have the urge lor extra por
tions and automatically your weight 
must come down, because, as your 
own doctor will tell you, when you 
eat less, you weigh less. Excess 
weight endangers your heart, kid
neys. So no matter what you have 
tried before, get DIATRON and 
prove to yourself what it can do. 
DIATRON is sold on this GUAR
ANTEE You must lose weigh:! with 
the first package you use or the 
package costs you nothing. Just re
turn the bottle to your druggist and 
get your money back. DIATRON 
costs $3.00 and is sold with this 
strict money back guarantee by; 
LONG DRUG STORE. Sterling City 

Mail Orders Filled

Just For F U N
by R O I I R T  C . P R E B L I,  Preiident 
C n c y c t o p a e d l e  B r l t a n n l c e

This drink occasioned five riots 
in the American colonies in 1773 
. . stimulated the building of
clipper ships . .  . accompanied the 
growth of the British and the 
Russian empires . . . and is taken 
in Tibet with dumplings as a soup.

{Anau'er, printed upaide down, 
haa aa many tettera aa thera ore 
aquarea.)

i x a r B J a r Q J s r s j s r s J s r s
IL T.

Caperton Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

FOR SALE—Big, little comic, re
ligious, costly, cheap, in fact all 
kinds of Christmas cards. Also 
birthday, sympathy, get-well cards 
and personal stationery. Just see 
Mrs. Sallie Wallace lor your order.

D. L. HARALSON, JR.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

20% Lest than Texas Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

□ □□
*JdM9
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FOR SALE— 158 ewes and 110 
lambs. Young ewes, Rambouillets. 
E. H Burk, Hereford, Texas, Phone 
West Way 2563

FOR SALE—9x8 foct heavy steel 
tank—cheap. Levi Martin. (11-0-57)

FOR SALE—Big fat hamburgers 
and sandwiches of nil kinds. Try 
Carter’s Drive In Groc«;ry it Cafe.

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

V O D A Y
see it! 
drive it! . 
buy it!

BEL AIR IMPALA 
SPORT COUPE

* 5 S  C H E V R O L E T
so long, so low, so supremely smart!
Come see for yourself—the lowest, longest, 
widest, biggest Chevrolet ever built! With 
spectaculEir Sculpturamic styling . . . 
exciting new colors . . . elegant new inte
riors. In fact, everything about ’58 Chevy

is all new—new power, new chassis, new 
body. Your choice of two new suspension 
systems. Plus a luxurious new ride that’s the 
last word in comfort! Come on in and see 
the new ’58 Chevrolet first-hand-foday/

take a look at
CHEVY FOR ’58

— test drive it for ride 
and room

now on display. . .
'58 CHEVROLET TASK-FORCE TRUCKS

new hustle, new muscle, new style!

THE A ME R I C A N  1TA Y

more you take 
'Jf his freedom

away

gl'lMin.s;!! .'.n.

Lost — Both Money and Freedom

QUARTERLY REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER SEPT. 30. 1957 
MRS. SALLIE WALLACE. TREASURER

JURY FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1957 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since last report 
By amount to balance

R. St B. FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1957 
To amount received since last repoit
By c:mount paid out since last report ...........
By amount to balance .... .....  .

GENERAL FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1957 .................
To amount received since last report ......... ..
By amount paid out since last report . ____
By amount to balance

C. H. it JAIL FUND 
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1957
To amount received since last report .... ....
By amount paid out since last report ------ . .. , ....
By amount to balance ...... .

C. H. SINKING FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1957 .......
To amount received since last report
By amount paid out since last report ...........
By amount to balance ._. . ....

ROAD BOND SINKING FUND
To balanco last report, filed June 30, 1957 .................
To amount received since last report ................
By amount paid out since last report .................
By amount to balance

HOSPITAL SINKING FUND'
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1957
To amount received since last report ..........
By amount paid out since last report
By amount to balance — ...........

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 19,57 .................. .
To amount received since last report ........................ ......
By amount paid out since last reoprt .................................
By amount to balance ... ....................

LATERAL ROAD FUND 
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1957
To amount received since last report ..........  .................
By amount aid pout since last report .. .........................
By amount to balance ............ - ....... --

HOSPITAL FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30, 1957 .....— ........
To amount received since last report ............. .
By amount paid out since last report ............ ..........—
By amount to balance ................... ..........

F.M. & L.R. FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30. 1957 ....................
To amount received since last report ............. ........ ...........
By amount paid out since last report .......— ....... .......
By amount to balance ........................... .......

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND
To balance last report, filed June 30. 1957 ..............  ......
To amount received since last report ..............— ............
By amount paid out since last report ...... ..........  - .........
By amount to balance .....

PERM. SCHOOL INTEREST ACCOUNT
Tc balance \asi report, filed June 30. 1957 ...................
To amount received since Iftet report ..................................
By amount paid out since last report .......... .............. —
By amount to balance ............................................. ..... -

.. LJ17.94
4.07 

216.46
1,705.55

3,940.13
1,163.16
3,656.98
1,446.31

12.739.92 
1,607.41 

11,009.75 
„ 3,337.58

.. 3,919.25
4.07 

.00
. 3,923,3.2

1.812.22
.... 5.36

2,170.00 
.. —352.42

560.50
.............. 00
...............00

560.50

1,254.60
10.83

.00
. 1,265.43

. 2,683 40 
.00 

556.23 
. 2,127.17

... 169.78 
.. 8,007.18 

.00
. 3,176.96

331.29
.00
.00

.... 331.29

28,931.80
.00

14,373.54
14,558.26

.00
. 4,472.00 

.00
. 4,472.00

... 718.25 
31.25 

... 718.25 

... . 31.25

Y ou Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

' 1;

' t . '

6AU  OPEN HOUSE
We’rv staging a big open 
housa to launch the ’68 
Chevrolet cars and trucks.
'Thera’ll be a gift bottle of Prince 
Matchabelli penume for the ladies, 
favors tor alll Come join usi

R. T, Caperton 
Chevrolet Co.

, igmmiiffliaiiiuiiiiiHUMimitNNtJssiiisMaNNiisMicis

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION.* CAMPING, etc.
C. C. A I N S W O R T H

PHILLIPS 68 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 ______  Sterling City, Texas
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubb«rly. Pastor

10;00 am 
11:00 a m. 
6:00 
7:00 
7.30

p.m.
pm
p.m.

Church S ch oo l------
Morning Worship —
MYF
Evening W’orship 
Wed. Choir Practice

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister
Bible S ch oo l_________ 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship -----  11:00 a.m
Young People’s Classes 6:30 p.m 
Evening worship 7:00 p.m

Service 7:00 p.m
Service - - 7:30 pm

Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Claude B. StoealL Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l---------  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship -----  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

HRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petmecky, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l_______ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship----- 11:00 a.m

CENSUS BUREAU ESTABLISHES 
DIVISION HERE

FOR A SLIMMER—HEALTHIER 
BODY. TRY THE VIBRA—LAXER

In a joint program with the State 
vl Texas and each of its counties, 
the Bureau of the Census is estab
lishing areas, known as “Census 
County Divisions," for u.se in sta
tistical reporting. Similiar areas 
were established in the State of 
Washington prior to the 1950 cen
sus, and since 1950 have been put 
into effect in eleven other states.

James R. Kirby, a member of the 
Census Staff, has been here this 
week from Washington to consult 
with county officials and solicit 
their advice in regard to the pro
posed areas for Sterling County.

Because Sterlin,'? County has a 
population of ie.ss than 3500, which 
is the average size of most Census 
County divisions, and because there 
is only one trading center in the 
county. Sterling County will con
sist of but one Census County Di
vision. to be known as Sterling 
City.

In other words, no more will the 
bureau ever give Sterling County’.s 
population by precincts or towms— 
only as a unit of Sterling City.

Mr. Kirby assures us that the 
county divisions set up by the Bu
reau of the Census will not inter
fere in any way with the use of 
Justice's or Commissioner’s pre
cincts by the State or counties.

t ■.tfi.i.i

1958

SWEEPING STYLING ( MANGES ARE APPARENT IN THE 19.78 FORD CAR LINE. The Fairlane .700 
Town Victoria (right) and Fairlane ( lub Victoria (lefl) share with .nil new Fords such dramatic styling changes as new 
safety dual headlights, corrosion-proof anolized aluminum grille, power How hood, slip stream roof, sculptured 
inverted V trunk lid and twin safety tailti?lil<. Engineering and design advances include new engines, new Cruise- 
O-Matic transmission and optional Ford-Aire suspension. The new Ford car line will be on display at Ford dealer
ships on November 7.

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GPUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop
(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged lor)

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

How C h rittian Science beoU

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL

N oth ing  newer 
in th e  W o r ld !

Til

V s

S e e  it Nov. 7 at 
youV Ford Dealers

Renew Ft. Worth Star-Telegram at News-Record 
Renew Your Standard-Times at the News-Record

Typewriter Paper at The News-Record Shop 
Social Stationery and Informals at the News-Record

Insurance &Abstrietiif
Ri4 iahlf> Ah<tra/*tReliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT Ca 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham. Up

1 0 w 3 « ,

GolAuf

J S « y d i?L

Like a well-balan(ed football loam, Cosden 

products a n  at their best when they’re 

working together.

Cosden gasolines —  Premium Ithyl or 

Hightr Octant Regular — are skillfully processed 

through ont of the world's most modern , 
refineries to dtlivtr all tht horsepower 

In your tngine. They offer new bonus power to 

span tht milts economically . , ,  reserve strength 

for fost get-away or quick passing. . .  and 

instont rtsponst to your accolerotor.

Cosden lubricants— 10w30 or Heavy Duly 

Motor Oils — keep engine ports working 

smoothly and freely in any weather.

Cet the most from your car. Use Cosden 

gasolines and lubricants. . .  together. 

They’r# teomed for action.

Football Schedule
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 1, 1957 

FORSAN AT STERLING CITY 
CHRISTOVAL—WATER VALLEY 
MERTZON VI. GARDEN CITY

O  O  IS X) El N
p e t r o l e u m  c o r p o r a t i o n

Big spring, Texas
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